Funky Foods

Kids with food allergies should still be able
to enjoy their food. At least thats what
Trisha Swindle thought. She did her
research and discovered a dearth of
allergy-friendly recipesso she decided to
create her own.Trisha Swindles son,
Landon, was diagnosed with Eosinophilic
Gastroenteritis at fifteen months old.
Landon had eosinophilic cells in his small
intestinesthey are the cells that cause hives
to form when you touch poison ivy. In
Landons digestive tract, these cells would
overreact when he ate anything he was
allergic to.
Trisha couldnt find a
comprehensive allergy cookbook that could
take her through weeks of specialized
meals, so she started testing recipes and
wrote one. These allergy-friendly recipes
can be tailored to different allergy needs.
The recipes are simple, because life is too
short to spend two hours stirring a pot. And
the dishes are delicious and fun, because
kids with allergies want to be able to eat
the same types of foods as everyone else!
Funky Food Allergies is full of
allergy-friendly recipes for every meal,
complete with fun and funky suggestions
and substitutions for other types of
allergies and for the rest of the family.
Trisha also includes a diet rotation chart for
easy and creative meal planning.

Funky Foods Mossel bay, Mossel Bay, Western Cape. 210 likes 12 talking about this 9 were here. We create Funky
Fast Food in Mossel bay. Tasty! - 6 min - Uploaded by AlishaMarieYou guys have begged for another weird food
combinations video so here ya go! Its a collab Who says you shouldnt play with your food? These yummy creations
were made by sculpting, stacking, and molding edible items into funky shapes. Check outFunky Food, Kortrijk: See 68
unbiased reviews of Funky Food, rated 4 of 5 on TripAdvisor and ranked #50 of 265 restaurants in Kortrijk.Macn
Cheeze w/ Side Salad Vegan Chilli w/Cashew Creme and Cilantro, Corn & Seed Buns, Raw Veggies and Dip Raw
Veggie Kababs on Raw CauliflowerFunky Foods [Trisha Swindle] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Kids
with food allergies should still be able to enjoy their food. At least - 10 min - Uploaded by Thomas PetrouTrying some
weird, gross, and funky food combinations that people love! SUBSCRIBE - http Floyds Funky Foods, New Braunfels,
Texas: Rated 5 of 5, check 85 Reviews of Floyds Funky Foods, Food Truck.From fried pickles to alligator, these weird
and unusual recipes and food ideas from Genius Kitchen are almost too strange to believe. Some people will eat
anything. While Im not as picky now as when I was a child, there some things that I dont think I could bring myself to
eat, Some people will eat anything. While Im not as picky now as when I was a child, there some things that I dont
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